
                            Minutes of the 60s 16ers Reunion Club
Held at The Stirling Court Hotel, Stirling, Scotland.

On Sunday the 17th October 2016
                                        Commencing at 10.00

Peter Crane chaired the meeting and opened by welcoming guests & members.

1. Apologies, Welcomes to New & Returning Members & Bereavements
Apologies were sent from the following:                                                       

Pete & Gerry Weedon   Wayne & Brenda Edwards
Lorraine (Laurie Torrie) Moore  Ken & Angela Downton
Sarah Tasker    Elizabeth (Liz) James nee Gibb
Tony & Jo Teague    Ceasar Bowen
Derek (Yorky) Layton   John & Ann Deas
Bob Cook (couldn’t stay for AGM due to transport times)

 Welcome to New & Returning Members
New Members Returning Members
Ken & Angela Downton   Barbara Greaves
Barry Jervis    June Skelton
Jacqueline Bentley    Steve Iceton
Brian Bloomfield    Carrie Mooney nee Wilson
Robert (Bob) Bradley
Norman & Gillian Coulter
Ian R Jackson
Maureen Shand
 It is with regret I inform you of this year’s Bereavements
Marlene O’Hagan - Alan Tasker - Angela Bowen

From your Membership Secretary: Kerry Stylianou

2.  Amendments to Minutes of Previous Meeting
There was one correction under Any Other Business where it was voted on
that any Guests who came for a second and further Reunions would have to
pay the £10 and they would then become Full Members. “Full” was to be
replaced by “Associate” - this would mean that they could attend the AGM and
participate but not vote.

3.  Matters Arising – There were none.



4. Chairman’s Report
Peter expressed his surprise at being Chairman for a third year.  He thanked
the Committee for their assistance and also Bill White for the arrangements he
made for this year’s visit to the Regiment and expressed regret that our invited
Guest from the Regiment, Staff Sergeant Dawn Bailey had to pull out of her
visit to the Reunion. 

5.  Treasurer’s Report 2016
There are 105 fully Paid-Up Members this year.

INCOME
Subscriptions                                                     £940.00
Raffle                                                     £310.25
Donations for Xmas cards                                         £50.00
Donation for Trophy                                                  £50.00

                            Total                £1,350.25              £1,350.25

EXPENDITURE
Postage and stationary                                            £0.00
Bradbury Mercury                                                    £0.00
Website                                                                      £64.50
Donations                                                                  £200.00
Reunion Entertainment                                           £400.00
Official Reunion guest (this Year)                          £30.00 
Bereavement Expenses                                           £255.60

                                                              Total              £950.10                  £950.10
                                                                                                    Surplus £400.15

Bank Balance 15th September 2015                     £3,608.59

Bank Balance 22nd September 2016                     £4,008.74

6.  Secretary’s Report
There are 105 Paid-Up Members this year, of which 10 are New and 4 are
Returning Members but I will continue trying to get more during the next year.
Regarding my role as Secretary, I have had some invaluable help from Keith
(Skip) and Rose Harding, Gordon (Reme) and Sue Harper among others, they all
know who they are and without whom this job would have been more difficult.
 I attended Alan Tasker’s funeral with Reme and Sue Harper earlier this year



and the wreath Reme and Sue had made up on behalf of this Clun was a very
good one. 

Up-to-date I have contacted several (45) people who are on a 330 name list of
present and potential Members I was supplied with from Skip and Rose
Harding.  Sadly, some have died.

7.  Entertainment Co-Ordinator’s Report
Syd had nothing to report as the entertainment was sorted by this year’s
Reunion organiser Iain Haldane. 

8.  Mercury Editor’s Report
Iain thanked all who sent in articles for the Mercury.  He hopes he did justice to
your words.  He said he has just begun a beginner’s writing course, and hopes
it will help him to be a better editor.

So far, for the next issue, he has two definite articles to put in.  He will also
publish his Toast to the Lassies speech and also hope to publish the reply.

He has an article that might get in for the next edition, the author is not a
member of this group, but his father served in WWII.  The writer of the piece is
a veteran like us but a wee bit younger.

Again, Iain made a few suggestions for articles for the Mercury.

Nostalgia, what happened when you were a school, when and why you joined
the Army, what it was like on your training, first posting.  And especially what
your thoughts were when you met the 16th Signal regiment crowd for the first
time.

Holidays, trips you have been on recently or in the distant past.

If you have any photographs that would be good also.

Iain said to remember, he is the editor NOT the writer of the Mercury.

Webmaster’s Report

Ted told the AGM that he has got more space on our website from the web
providers at no extra cost.

9.  2016 RSA & Corps Update & Almoners Report.



RSA & Corps Update,
Lt Col (Ret’d) Bill White MBE (this clubs Almoner & RSA & Corps Ambassador)
has said that last week he had a brief from The Master of Signals (Lt General
Nick Pope the first 3 star serving General to be Master & is currently 2i/c of the
Army) and also had a meeting with Caroline Addison (who sends her regards) &
Colonel Terry Canham (regimental Secretary) who apologises for not being
able to join us. He also met Captain (ex 16 Sigs RSM) Ian Wells who sends his
regards and who says that the photo of us all at dinner in Stafford WOs & Sgts
Mess with his members is now in pride of place in the Regimental History
Book.
There is more to this Report which I will have Iain & Ted put in the Mercury
Mag & on our Website respectively.

10.  Election & Change of Committee Officers

Changes to the following positions of,  
Vice Chairman, Outgoing = Hazel Hebden,    
Incoming = William (Bill) Robinson.

Treasurer, Outgoing = Noreen Dixon
Incoming = Lynda Aldous.

These were the only nominations and were elected unanimously

Mr Kerry Stylianou remains as Secretary.

Peter Crane remains as Chairman.

11.  Next Year’s (2017) Venue

There was only 1 venue proposed for next year and it was accepted by a
majority of the voters.

Mercure Hotel, York, Fairfield Manor Hotel

Prices are
Double Room,
1. 3 nights Dinner Bed and Breakfast is £378.00 per couple.
2. 2 nights D B&B is £252.00 per couple.
3. 1 night D B&B is £126 per couple.



Singles are,
1. 3 nights is £240.00  D-B&B
2. 2 nights are £160.00  D-B&B
3. 1 night is £80.00  D-B&B

The cost for any additional nights are £89.00
The cost for attending the Gala Dinner only is £25.00 per head.
The full info will be put on the website.
The dates for the 2017 reunion in York, will be - 29th September – 2nd
October.
12, Any Other Business

It was brought up about the Defence Discount Card, which may be found
useful to our Members.
A member asked if we could have another vote on whether to continue with
the Fancy Dress evening.
The Chairman said that as it was only agreed last year, it would be
inappropriate to have another vote so soon, perhaps after 5 years.
 Also brought up was a possible need to change the Reunion days to mid-week
because of the traffic problems on a Friday. It was agreed to bear this in mind,
but the difficulty of getting a good price from hotels mid=week was
overlooked.

There being no further business the Chairman brought the meeting to a close
at 11-30 hrs.

Mr Kerry Stylianou
Secretary




